USER INFORMATION

SUPERTOUCH
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE

EQUIPMENT

CAT II

Code (Model):
8E1 0C (E1 0 Glasses

LH( €

Clear), 8E1 0S

(E1

0 Glasses Smoke), 8E1 0Y

(E1

0 Glasses Yellow)

BE20C E20 Glassesl
8E30C iE30 GoggL-"sl
These products are classed as Personal Protective Equipment by the European PPE Directive 89/686/EEC.

Complies with EN 1 66:2001 Persona Eye Protedrion.
Code BE10C complies with EN 168:201 1 Protection Agalnst Hlg h Speed Padicles - Low Energy lmpact
Code 8E1 0Y complies with EN 1 70i2002 Ultraviolet Filters. EN 168:201 I Proteqtion Against High Speed Particles Low Energy lmpact
Code 8E10S complies with EN 1 72:1 995+A2:2007 Sunglare Filters. EN 168:201 1 Protection Against High Speed
Partlcles LowEnergylmpact
Always check with a Superuisor or designated Safety Officer prior to use to confirm that the producL offers
sufncient prctstion for the activity and working environment. These products are marked a either Class '1 or
Clus 2 optical products. Class 1 optical products cn be mm all day within a noml mrking environment
Class 2 optiGl products Gn be wom for intemittent u/orlc
WARNINGS

-

lf prctection against high speed pafticles at qtremes of tempeEture is required then the selected eyeprotector
should be marked with the letter"T"immediately after the impact letter lf the impact letter is not followed by the
letter"T"then the eye-protector shall only be used against high sp€d particles at room temperature.

-

Thisproductoffersnoprotectionagainstinfrared(lR)Ediationandshouldnotbeusedastheprimaryformof
protection in environments where dangerous levels oflR radiation are present for example where welding
operations are carried out, orthe casting ofmolten metal.

-

This eyewear should only be used at room temperature.

-

WhilstthisproductdeofferadequatelevelsofprctectimagainstradiatimulEvioletGMlradirtiqfit*ruldnd

-

Thisproductoffe6noprotectionagainstsunglarewhenfittedwithyelloworclearlenss.
RegularlychecktheproductfornoticeablescEtchetpittingorotherdamagetothelens.ScEtches,pitting

be used in

-

mviml]Htswith hardos lmlscf wradirtixtsdr 6 Woring opemtiffitrreldir€r

or other damage to the lens may seriously reduce the level of impact protection offered by the producL
damaged in anyway,this product must immediately be discarded and replaced.

-

lf

Nopartsofthisproductarereplaceableorinterchangeable.lfanypartoftheproductisdemedunfrtforus,
thewhole product must be disrded.

-Code 8E10S

is

not suitablefordrMng and

rod

use.

GENERAL IN9RUCTIONS:

-

Thisproductis rctsupplied with

t

-

s

advlsed that you store th

s

anyaccmis

prod ucr ln a protectlve bag or box vrhen not n use.
I

Maximumproductshelf-lifels2ye.rsfronrthedatecfnranufacrure.Dateofmanufaclureanddateofexpiryare
located on the productpackaging.
It is advised

that this product should not be worn over prescripuon frames as there is a possibility that any impact
tothe prescription Irame and thus create a herd forthe user

may be transmitted

The materials used in the construction of this product have been deemed hypoallergenic, however it is
possible that some susceptible people may experience an allerglc response.The user should check for any
reactions and cease use ifa reactlon occurs.

PRODUCT MARKINGS:

This product has markinqs on the front faceplate and/or the temples, which represents the performance of the
product and suitable field of use. Please check suitability ofthe product prior to use. Markings:

Product Markings:
BEl0C LENS: CE3 l.2STPPE2FK
8E105 LENS: CE5-31 sTPPE1 FK
8E10Y LENS: CE3 l.2STPPE2FK

8E20C

LENS: CE3-1.2STPPE1
LENS: CE3 l.2STPPEl

BE30C

SK
SK

CESTPPEENl66S3 1.2
CESTPPEENl66S5-31
CESTPPEENl66S3-1.2
CESTPPEENl66S3 1.2
FRAN4E: CESTPPEENl66S3-1.2
FRAME:
FRAlvlE:
FRAME:
FRAME:

Explanation of Markings (in marking order):
CE : CE marking
3-1.2 :SpectralTransmittance UVProtection.Shade 1.2with good colourrecognition.
5-3 :SpectralTransmittance UVProtection.Shade3withgoodcolourrecognition.
I
: Spectral Transmittance - 5un Glare Protection.
STPPE : ldentification of manufacturer
'l
: Opticalclass.
2
: Optical class.

S
F
K

lncreased robustness.
Protection Against High Speed Particles - Low Energy lmpact
: Resistance to surface damage by fine particles (scratch resistance).
:

:

STORAGE:

This product should ideally be stored at temperatures between 5"C and 40'C, with a relative humidity
between 300/0 and 500/6. Keep out of direct sunlight. Keep away from solvents, solvent vapours or any
corrosive materials as these may seriously reduce the impact protection provided by the product.
CLEANING:

This product can be cleaned with soap and warm water or disinfected with a UV lamp or cleaned with a
common dilute domestic disinfectant if requied. Whereas the lenses are coated to provide a certain level of
scratch resistance, they are not scratch proof and it is recommended that wiping of the lens be kept to a
minimum, and only be performed with a soft non-abrasive cloth.
MANUFACTURER:

Allied lnternational Trading Ltd Trading

as

Supertouch"

Unit 3 Rabone Park, Rabone Lane, Smethwick, West [4idlands, 866 2NN, Website: www.supertouch.com
NOTIFIED BODY

Technology Centre, Notifed Body Number: 0321
Wyndham Way, Telford Way, Kettering, Northamptonshire, NNl 6 85D
SATRA

